
FOR ONE WEEK

Wc will sell our entire stock of
New aud Stylish TRIMMED
HATS at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. Come and see them at

NEWMAN'S
303 SPRUCE STREET.

DON'T
Havo your COLI.AKS stun hod In tho old
way, when you can havo thorn done with soft,
pliable Buttonholes tor TWO CENTS EACH.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

We are showing

new designs in printed

IRISH LAWNS,

JACONET, DIMITY

and PONGEE.

ill415 Lacka. Avenue.

CARPETS
BARGAIN NO 3.

We Will Offer for a Few Days

Fine Moquette Rugs at $2 oo.

These Rugs Have Never Been

Sold for less Than $3.00.

Williams & McAniilty

127 Wyoming Ava

CITY NOTES,

Two canon of diphtheria were reported to
tho board of health yestnrduy.

'J he eloquent Samuel Dickie will Tocturo
at the Frothinghaiu theater tonight.

A picuic will be held on June 31! by tho
St. John German Catholic Beneticlal so-

ciety.
The case of Vf. T. Jenkins, ennrped by

Rev. F. A. Dony with keeping hie hotel
open on Sunday, was heard by tho grand
jury yesterday afternoon.

County Dotectivo John Shea has re-

turned from Harrishurg, whore he went
with Peter Wnlnh, of Wlnton, whom he
placed lu tho state insane asylum.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of tno Courts John H.Thomas
to David llichnrds, jr., and Georgia Ozeuo
Mlckley, Kcranton; John A. Jones, fccrau-ton- ,

aud Mary Ann Iiavis, Nauticoke.
Dr. John L. Went, has broke ground for

a hamUouie new residence which ho In-
tends to havo erected on Madison avenue,
betweon Pine and Gibson streets. Davis fc
Honpt are the architects and Charles M.
Lord the builder.

On Wednesday, at the home of the
bride's pnients, Alias Bertha C. Longshore
was married to John G. Hughes by Rev.
Warren G. Tnrtrldgo. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes are now enjoying a wodding tour
to New York and Bjston.

Minnie Lester and her company pro-
duced "Silver Ledge" at tho Academy of
Music yesterday atternoon and "Fanohon"
last night. Tho latter is one of the most
clever delineations that Miss Lester has yet
given. This afternoon and ovening "lion-co-

Lights" will bo the attraction.
Miss Mary Mnlligau was marrita to

Jacob Hcull by Uev. J. A. O'Reilly in St.
Peter's cathedral at 5 o'clock last evouing.
Tho brido and groom resido at Pino lirook.
The former was attended by Miss Currau
and the latter by Mr. Murray. Lastovou-in- g

a reception was tendered to Mr. and
Mrs. Scull nt Currau's hall on New street.

The Prohibitionists say it is not often
that an orator of Chairman Dickie's abdity
comes to Siranton, and perhaps they aro
right. Atanyrnto tho pcuplecan julgo
of his powers tonight at the Frothinghaiu.
Mr. Dickie will speak 011 "Obstacles to Be
form" and he will probable have ft crowded
home, as tho admission is froo. Units may
be reserved at Powell's for 10 cents.

Open All Night
at Lohman's Spruco street.

WORKING FOR WORTHY OBJECT.

Successful Bntsttaiamont Given by Five
Utile Gills.

A party of five little girli, wbo call
themselves the Violet club, gave a very
anccosifnl entertainment last evening
for tb benefit of St. Luke's Dalton
home at the residence of F. W. Haz-zar- d,

823 Pine street.
The programme included a march,

nn address, recitations, vocal solos,
dialogues, eta, which wers rendered lu
m most acceptable manner by the fol-
lowing girls individually aud collec-
tively: Georgia Robins, Iientrice and
Tryatine Morris, Grace Devlne and
Louise Davenport. Miss Gertrude
Morris was the accompanist.

Mrs. G. L. Masser, Mrs, Davenport,
Mrs. Deitwellor and Mrs. Morris had
coached the performers and to them is
dne a share of credit for the ezcsllenco
of the entertainment.

DR. A. E. Burr, having opened his of-

fices in the J in rr building, Washington
avenue, will resume the practico of his
profeaMon, whore he will be glad to servo
Lis old patrons ana public lu general.

They tfov Gone Down
That It prices at Guernsey Brothers,

Therefore Dalawire Street Will Hot Bi

Graded Just Yet,

ALL OP THE BIDS REJECTED

Whon Property Owners Get Ready to

Waive Damages Grading May Be

Done A Proposition Made to Sell

the Old Station House in Centre
Street New Resolutions Intro-

duced and Approved.

Despito the heavy rain storm of last
evening and the fact that the Barnnm
& liuiley show was exhibiting at the
Driving Park, eighteen members at
tended the meeting of tho common
council.

The project to grade Delaware street
between Sauderiou mid Washington
avenues receive 1 it quietus by the re-
jection of nil bids received by the oity
lor doing tho work.

The matter came before tho council
iu tho shape of a select council rssolu-tio- n

awarding a contract to Muldoon
& Howe for doing the work necessary
to make the stroet conform to the pro-
posed grade. Captain Moir stated that
tho passage of the resolution might
stive tho city more damage mils to
fight, 11s the property owner.) on Dela-
ware street relate to waive claims
for damage that may bo done their
properties by the change of grade,
They say tout if any damages are

by the city they proposad to
have thi ir share.

ItBMI WILL NOT BK GRADED.

This placed the matter in u new
light before tho council, as it was the
impression of tho members that the
property owners had waived claims for
damages, On motion of Captain Moir
all lids were rejected ami the project
to grade Delaware street disappeared
down the dim vista of the future.
When the properly owners agree that
they do not want to bo paid for the
privilege of huving the street iu front
of their laud graded, councils may tuUe
action in the mattor again.

A B'.dcct council resolution direct-
ing the city eugiueer to make the
niteument for the paving of Pine
Street between Washington and Clay
aTenaes, was approved by the common.
The street will be paved with sheet
RSphali except in the block between
Jtll'eraon and Madison nvenuos. On
account of tho heavy grade la that
portion of the street Belgian blocks
will bo used.

Tho action of the mayor in revoking
certain franchises of tho Heranton
Traction company was referred to the
railway comtnitteo for consideration.
On motion of Councilman Mor-i- is

Morns of tho Second ward
action on the resolution ro
moving the Niagara Hose company
from Wist Market street to Providence
roud and Court street was indefinitely
postponed.

RKW HF.SOLUTIONS APPROVED.

The following new resolutions were
road and approved : Directing that a
permit bo issued to the property own-
ers on the westerly side of Webster
aVeone between Mulberry street and
the Tenth district main sower, to con-
struct a private lateral sewer; for tho
purchase of a horse for the sanitary
policeman, the price not to exceed

; asltiug the mayor to in
form council as to what arrange-
ments, if any, havo boon made
toward the leasing of premises recently
purchased from Edward Mellon for the
use of the Nay Aug Hose company, the
intention buiug to ascertuiu if uny
rent is being received for it : directing
the chief engineer of the tiro depart-
ment to have a lire hydrant erected at
Albright avenne and Marion street.

Ordinances passed on third reading
amending an ordinance establishing a
pollco in the oity, and for the exten-
sion and opening of Fairview court
and providing tot purchase of land
from G. W. Hrowu for that purpose.

Mr. Moir introduced a resolution,
winch was approved, directing the
joint public building committee to in-

quire into the desirability of dijuosing
of tho old station houss in Center
street, which is nt present iu a dis-

graceful condition.
HOW MONF.Y WILL BE USED,

If tho sale is tffeoted it is tho inten-
tion to nso the money roalizod in the
erection of a police and firo department
building in the roar of the City hall.

It is Tirobable that tho building will
cost $18,000, and there is now available
for that purpose only JO.jOO.

'SQUIRE ROACH IS SLATED.

Ha Inscribes Bla Name as Candidate
for Jury Commissioner.

qalre Patrick Roih of the Twen-
tieth ward is a candidate for the Dem
ocratic nomination for jury commis- -
missionar and naturally ho is anxions
to have his name on that mythical
tablet known in political parlance as a
slate. With bis name there recorded
tho 'squire felt that his success was as-

sured.
Yesterday afternoon he made his ap-

pearance in the sheriff's office and in
grandlloqncnt periods oonfi led to Dep-nt-

Sheriff George Griswold the am-

bition that stirs his using and b sought
him to point oat the shortost route by
which ho could attain ih proul dis-

tinction of having bis namo placed on
tho slate.

At that moment Deputy Prothono-tor- y
John Camming entered the

office and was pointed out to Mr.
Roach as the gentleman who slates
candidates and baa possession of the
pricoloss record.

To him Mr. Ranch repsatod the
story of his political ambition, He
found a sympathetic listener in Mr.
Cummings who assured him that his
namo would be placed nn the slate

Mr. Koacb was invited to take a seat
and half nn hour later Mr. Cnmmings
reappeared in tho Rheriff'B'offioe carry-
ing with him a small slate framed with
red. When the 'equire was invited to
write his name on it his face bfcame
radiant and in bold letter he Inscribed
these words: "Patrick Roach, jury
commissioner." lie was slatvd.

Thanking Mr. Griswold and Mr.
Onmmlrn( ho assured them that their
coulldenco in placing him on the slate
had not bsen misplaced. He promised
that the majority that he will roll up
on the South Side in November will be
Bometblag phenomenal.

DRUGGISIS HAVE A HEARING.

Arraigned Before Alderman Tost at
of EtV. Mr. Diny.

The cases against John H. Phelps,
W. H. McGarrah and E. Moaes were
called up for a hearing yesterday after-
noon In Alderman Post's court.

As the testimony of Rev. Mr. Dony's
witnesses was being heard, Col. F. J.
Fiizsimmoris, attorney for the defend-
ants, furnished nniusemont for the
spectators by his sarcastic questions
plied at the witnesses.

No defense was made before Alder
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man Post in regard to the cases; be-

cause the defendants claimed that they
went before Alderman Fitzimmons, of
the Eighth ward, and testified agaiust
themselves, paying the fine and there-
by becoming not liable to any subse-
quent action brought by Mr. Dony.

Alderman Post reserved his decision
until this aftornoon.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ST. LUKE'S.

Summor Horn and the Annual Frse
Outing for Woman and Children.

St. Luke's Summer Home for tired
women and children will be opeued
about the middle of next mouth. It is
alroady well known that tho beuefits
of this charity are not restricted to
persons of uny particular religioui

tho only conditions being that its
inmates shall have no contagious dis-
ease, and that they shall be olsanly and
worthy.

The following contributions have
been recuivod: Friend, $3; Honry
Hxlin. jr., if 10; II. W. Kingsbury. $10;
A. B. W.. If5; F. P. Price, if 10; F. L,
Philiips, if 3 ; Joseph J. Jermyu,
George R Jcrmyn, 20; total. $115.

About 600 will bo required. Further
contributions may be sent to Rev.
Rogers Israel, rector of the parish, or
to A. D. Holland, master of tho guild,
or to cither Messrs. Cordouux, Steveus,
Avery or F. P, Pries.

D. P. THOMAS BURIED.

Last Rites Over One Who Many Were
Proud to Call Friend Inter-

ment at Forest Hill.

Notwithstanding a downpour of rain
the fnneral of D P. Thomas held yes-

terday atternoon from the Providence
Presbyterian church at 2. ISO o'clock
was attended by a lurgo number of
friend. The Welsh aud Americau
IvorIlea and Odd Fellows attended the
services in complete regalia 'M0 strong,
and t hero were present many represen-
tatives of other organizations ot which
Mr. Thomas was a member.

The floral pieces were;nnmerous and
costly, testifying iu u manner the es-

teem lu which he was held by the many
who were proud to possess his friend-
ship.

"Following the singing of "Nearer
My God to Thee," a selection from me
Scriptnro was road by Bev, R. S. Jones,
1). D. Prayer was olfered by Rev.
George E Guild

In the sormon preached by Rev.
Peter Roberts from Hebrews xii, 2,

u fitting eulogy was paid the deoeased
as 11 man wbo taxed his physical
strong Hi to undertake charitable works
in the liberal urtise of the word. Ilu
was sensitive to wrong-doin- g, would
instantly ratant injustice and was over
ready to champion tho oppressed.
While not a visible member of the
church ho showed u disposition for a
clo.ier bond of uuion. God has re-
moved a friend who will be missed.

The pall bearers were Morgan H.
Williams, W. S. Thomas, D. II. Ev-

ans, Evan Gabriel, T. WatKins, W.
Jenkins, J. J. Evans and D. H. Jones.
Tho honorary bearers wore Conrad
Schroedor, E Hughes, EL P. Davis,
John beuore, E 1). Jones and B. F.
Lewis. The llowar boarers were J. T.
Walsh, J. Jordan, B. Brader, Grant
Walsh, Luke Evans und John Hayes.

Interment was made in Forest Hill
cemetery.

MRS. DFUW AS MRS. IBAUPROP.

li r Famous Creation Will Bs Stan on
Tuesday Night.

Mrs. John Drew, iu her inimitable
impersonation of Mrs. Malaprop, iu
that good old English comedy, "The
Bivals," will be presented at the
Academy of Music ou Tuesday evou-
ing; to be followed on Wednesday by
"Tuo Road to Ruin,"

Though on the stage for a nninber of
years, the Mrs. Malaprop of today has
lost 11 .mi of the lustro given to that
wonderful character by this dlstin-guis- he

I arlist over a quarter of a cen-

tury ago. The unconscious ease with
which she so calmly as Mrs. Malaprop
murders tho English language is simply
perfection. iler every gesture, every
facial movement, is eloquent, aud as
for her mal apropos they are so ex-

cruciatingly funny aud umntitig as to
keep her audience in continual roars
of laughter. So much of praise has
been given In every city of the country
tbat it bus now become almost Im-

possible to say anything that bus not
already been said of Mrs. Drew's Main-pro-

Of course. "Tho Rivals, "is a frame nd
mirably adapted to 6et oil to the best
advantage the personal charms of Mrs.
John Drew, whoso name will ever bo
associated on our stage with that of
Mrs. Malaprop, and the character Is
113 much her own as though she had
shaped it out herself.

MISS CATHARINE PARKER'S READING.

Excollant Entertainment at the Y. Si. C.

A. Ntxt Tuesday Evening.
Miss Catharine Parker, the well

known elocutionist of this city, will
give a reading at tho Young Men's
Christian Association hall next Taes-du- y

evening, and for the occasion has
arranged a programme nt more than
ordinary excellence. Miss Parker is
known to Scrantonians as a reader of
rare ability, and her many friends will
bo glad of tbe opportunity of hearing
hor in a progrnmme where she will be
tho principal entortalnar.

Miss Parker will tie assisted by Mrs.
Helen , of Philadel-
phia, a pupil of Mmp. Clarice Ziska, of
Paris, and William Shakespeaio, Lon-

don. Mrs. llnnsicker has sung, in ora-
torios nnd concerts in the principal
cities of the country, and has been fav-
ored with the very best of press noticos.
Tickets for Miss Parkers entertain-
ment may bo secured nt the Young
Men's Christian association rooms.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Pleasant Tim In Parlors of Kim Pnrk
Church.

In the lecture room of the Elm Park
church lust night was held n business
meeting and installation of officers of
lho Epwortb League, followod by a
collation served by tbe entertainment
committee.

After the business meeting tho fol-
lowing ofllcsrs were installed: G. Fred
Wlilttemore, president; B. B. Hinks,
T. D Yost. H. H. Beidlemnn, Miss Liz-
zie Rnub, A. J. Caswell and Miss Alice
Urifiiths, first to sixth vice presidents
in the order given.

Iuteresting remarks touching upon
tho works and purposes ot tbe Epworth
league were made by William Connell,
G. F. Reynolds and Presiding Elder J.
G. Eckman.

A literary and musical programme
was rendered as follows: U. Eckman,
piano solo; paper, "Advance," Miss
Iierthn Maycock.solo; Miss Woolselfor,
recitation.

Diplomas were presented to a large
cluss of graduates from he Junior
league, after which refreshments were
served by tho following entertainment
committee: Miss Minnie Munsen, Mrs.
G. F. WhtUemoro, W. 'IJ. Peck and
Mr. Coleman.

VISITING com IN
Tbejf Had an Exciting Experience at Minis

In Wilkes-Barr- e.

SOMETHING N01 ON PROGRAMME

They Were Givon a Realistic Exhibi-

tion of What a Mino Disaster Is

Like Party Arrived in This City
Last Evening Will Visit Carbon-dal- e,

Farviow and Honesdale Today.
The Names of the Excursionists.

Members of the New York Coal
retail doalors, to the number

of about one hundred, reached tho city
lust evening and quartered themselves
at the Wyoming. They arrived on a
special train from Wilkes-Barr- e where
some of tbe party participated in an
exciting mine adveniure which created
a furore in the latter citv and caused
extra editions of tho New York ovening
papers to bo issued. The circumstance
is givon in last evening's Wilkes-Barr- e
Leader as follows:

This has been 11 day of (adventure for tho
New York Coal exchange. The party, ac-

cording to a prearranged plan, had gone to
visit the Lehigh and Wilkes-llun- e shaft at
Kouth Wilkes-Barr- e. Just ns the party
reaohed!tbere,wben n few were nlrcudy In-
side nnd others 011 tbe carriage, one of tho
boilers buret, scattering debris far and
near. Iu a few moments the largo fan
supplying those Inside with air was stilled;
its pulso bad ceased to beat and tho

osons had been cut off. The roar
of the explosion WSS terrible and as tho
near by residents rushed from their homes
they saw the air lil led with Hying debris.
Some who stood on tho outside and near
tho boiler room were thrown to tho earth,
but looking upward they saw the hnge
mass of iron Hying in the direction of the
Lehigh Valley nnd reiiUKjivnnia railroad
trucks. It was a dangerous missile, but
luckily it did no harm further than cut-
ting tho rails of the Pennsylvania road.
The distance it cut the air was about 1,0'JO

feet.
MUCH DttTBUOTtOH WMCOHT.

The sides of brick, the front, rear and
roof of tho boiler house were torn and
shattered by tho concussion, parts of the
same being carried hundieds of feot away.
A number of cars of pea coal standing
Dear the boiler room to bo unloaded were
turned over. There are twelve cylinder
boilers and throe sets of high pressure boil-

ers with two in a set, making eighteen
boilers in all. It wan one of the cylinder
boilers that exploded. The cause Is a mys-
tery nnd perhaps will never be explained,
as Meehun and Mohalsn, who had charge,
say that everything wuh all right just

the explosion occurred. The officials,
as it happened, were all on hand to pilot
the visitors, and luckily so. They Were
ready iu a moment to direct offairs.

Superintendent Lawall, L, A. Pow-ellso- n,

assistant New York sales agent
of the LebiiHi end Wiiken-Barr- e Coal
company: President J. ,S. Smoot, of the
New York Coal exchange ; Charles T.
Lvonurd, chairman of tuo excursion
committee, and Joseph Gordon, com-
prised a group standing loss than 100
fool from tho boiler at the time of the
explosion. Tho exploded boiier passed
almost directly over their heads, and
Mr. Lfonurd, who was somewhat sep-
arated from tho others had to fall for-
ward on his fsos to escape instant
death.

It is known that No. 5 shaft is ono
of tho most gaseous 111 the world, and
following the explosion all was excite-
ment iu the successful endeavor to save
the miners and a party of twenty New
Yorkers who were imprisoned iu tbe
mine. Tho leader gives particulars of
ibeir escape as follows:

A two Inch boso wns attached to a lire
plug nearest tho shaft nnd a stream of
water sent rushing down. This was to
cool the little air that wns in circulation
from nntiiriil ventilation. Wllliug hands
stood ready around the month of tho shaft
to lender assistance, but wore powerloss.
To go down was only to add more to con-
sume the bit of air there was. Attention
wns turned to tho New York visitors, or
part f them, who had descended tho shaft
ju.--t previous to tho explosion. There were
known to bo eighteen of them. Ono car-
riage load of niue, and the guide making
ten bad gotten to the foot, aud were wait-
ing for the rest of tho party. Tho second
Carriage load of nine and the guide had
gotten part way dew 11 tho shaft when tho
power steam to move the vehicle ou
which they stood wns shut off and there
they stood. Lnckily they stopped near a
small opening through which thoy cut
their way to tho ladder aud climbed to the
surface This party was nccompaniod by
Shnfttnan Patrick Doylo who aided the
party in reaching the surface.

IT WAS A BARD CLIMB

The fow who came up llrst gavo out a
nope that all would reach tho Biirface pro
Tided an explosion of gas was not caused
by some foolish fellow striking a light.

Hat it was a long climb. The shaft is
1,030 feet and tho ladder at best only a
contrivance to got to the snrface as a last
resort, wns dangerous. It is built iu sec-
tions of about thirty feet each, and nt the
lop of each section Is a luudtng in sizo
about 3 by 0 feot. Up this 1,000 feet some
ot tho nieu started, und 0110 by ouerenched
the top. They presonted n sorry sight
upon reaching tho surfuce. Thoy wero
pale, nervous and exhausted, with the
perspiration llowiug from every pore.

Here they wero helped out of tho man-bo- lo

by wllliug hands and taken iuto the
engine house, where restoratives were
supplied from the stock carried by the
New York visitors. All were troatod
alike. Alany, however, refused to tako
any of the brandy and n few old meu Baid
no to the proffered assistance.

Of tho New York party who had goue
down lho shaft there wore: A. F. Rice, 11.

Lucas, P. H. Bafferty, w. J. Conyngham,
w. d. stntts, Rstss Bonke, T, F, Farrell,
Patrick Curtis, W. P, Miller, John Uolln,
John Wayfortl), William Hrenuan, H.
Brlerly, Frank llecker, Philip Becker,
John Jinnke and U. Lange. Captain flrod-hea- d,

of this city, was also down witb tho
party.

As the New Yorkers reached the snr-
face thoy found their companions
awaiting them with faces blanched
with tbe intensity of the excitement
und pardonable fear. Mr. Lauge was
almost Bpeechhss when be reached the
surface, and after gasping a request to
wire hie family that he was safe, fainted
from exhaustion and trieht.

Mil RICK RELEASED.

Many incidents might be mentioned
In conuection with the affair. A. F.
Rice wne the first o reaoh the man-wa-

exit. There ho found the cover
fastened, and after many ineffectual
attempts to burst it open his efforts
were beard by some miners who re-

leased him.
When tbe party arrived in Scrnntoo

all were talking of their rxperience.
Thoy had intended visltlug four othor
mines In the vicinity of Wilkes-Barr- e,

but, "Once was enough for thorn."
Last evening the party's special train

carried them from the Jersey Central
station to the lower steel mill, where
soveral hours were spent in iuepcoting
tho process of manufacture.

At 8.110 o'clock tnls morning they
will lonve from tho Delaware and
Hudson Bridge stroet station for le,

Honesdale and Farvlew. At
the latter place lunch will be served by
Caterer William Hanley. At 2 o'clock
the pnrty will return to this city and

t 7 o'clock they will leave for New
York.

The coal men began their trip from
New York Wednesday morning in a
Scial train over the Jersey Central
road. J. s. Swisher, of thii city, divi-
sion passenger agent, nnd A. E. Ddtro,

chief engineer of the Susquohanna di-

vision, aocompanied the party. From
Bethlehem, where a stop was made for
dinner nod to inspect the iron works,
the run ot 108 miles to Wilkei-Barr- e

was made iu two hours and thirty miu-utes- .

All of the New Yorkers are loud in
their praise for the courtesies sod ex-

cellent management of their trip by
Mr. Swisher. Those who have been In
omtuci with tho excursionists are in
turn satisfied that they are a royal lot
of good fellows, making things ex-
ceedingly lively in a successful en-
deavor to combine pleasure'with.a trip
for enlightenment,

WHO THE EXCURSIONISTS ARE.
Tho geutlomen comprising tho party are:

B. Boncke, John llencke, Messrs. Wnlbe,
Lange, W. J. Couyugluim, llirrdly, May-fort- h,

Haas, Hchcll, Krust, Witgen, Meyer,
Basse, Stnats, Lugues, Rafferty, liice,
Hutchinson, Waterman, Uinhnm, Ernst,
Hubachok, Brnunnn, Biiuni, Muller, Cur-
tis, Abbott, Alsford, Kumrney, Wiltsle,
llildreband, Ilium, (lordon, O'Donnell,
Hush. Daly, Vol, singe, Klnpponbnrg,

Perhaus, Hums, (.'lark, lJurhum,
DaviSjPnugbuni, McMongale, lingers, Mac-koy- ,

Lathrop, Bttz, Roland, Ilrodhoah, Coo,
Taylor, (ireen, Hasten, JJenhard, Staret,
Randolph. Tililen, Becker, Ritz, Ward,
Mott, Haydock, Freuud, Euuis, Shotwell,
Rholufeld, (Irnusmuller, Davids, Matthias,
Mackay, jr., Heffernan, Bodenbnry, Lewis,
Muller, Brown, Robertson, Bidwell, Boyd,
White, McDonald, Patorson, Thodford,
Lacltson. Henteigle, V. Mulh r, Ross. Hen-
derson, Farmer, Blnisdeil, Van Pelt, Cou-aii- t,

Wiunnt, Carpenter, S. .Smoot, Leon-
ard, Williamson, 0, Thorn, llrutine). H ide,
lirnnders, W. Clark, Powelson, Gordon,
Beroban, Homing (2), Uolla.

The Officers J. Hamuol Smoot, presi-
dent; James Tlicdford, first vice president;
l'etor DuWItt, second vice president; J.
Pnngburn, jr., secretary; P. H. UoldBtein,
treasurer.

Excursion Committee Charles T. Leon-
ard, chairman; Arthur P, Rice, secretary;
Uoorgo J. Eltz, troasurer; O.'car Thorn, A.
Winter Coo.

Advisory committco F. E. Seward,
Coul Trade Journal; P. S. Tildeu, Black
Diamond.

The guests of the party nreF. A. Powoll-sou- ,

assistant general sales agent of tho
Lehigh and ilkes-Bar- ro Coal company;
Ii. K. Mnckey assistant general s des
agent ot tho lleinwnro and Hudson; Jos-
eph Oreasou, piesident of the Brooklyn
Coal Exchange; C. li. Conant, secretary of
tho New York Coal lOxchnngo.

DEAD LINEGAilG RECALLED.

Attomoy Richard Deauirh Siwkj Pardsn
for One of It Il-r-

Attornoy Richard J. Bamis!i yoster-da- y

appeared before tlia state board of
pardons ut Harrisburg for clnnancy in
behalf of Thomas Fitzpatriok, now
erring a ten-ye- ar sentonc for high-

way robbery, imposed In 1888 by Julgs
Hand. Fitzpalrick, it will bo recullod,
was implicated with John Sii9ridau in
the depredations of tho notorious
"dead line" gang of outluws that ter-
rorized Bellevur,

During the six years and a half of
Fltcpatrlck's incarceration bis conduct
has been good, and it is expictoi the
desired commutation of sonienne will
readily be granted.

4
CAREY SAYS Hi IS OWNER.

Can Produce Rioaiptttto Prove What He
Saye.

In regard to the replevining of a por-
tion of tho (fleets of tho Carey & Co.
circus at the instance of Alton J.
Wobb, Mr. Carey said yesterday:

"Webb at one time ownod a portion
of tho property, but failed in Rutland,
Vt., nnd the property was sold at suer
ilf'H sale. I bought it from the pur-
chaser at sheriff's sale and have tho re-

ceipts for the property now in my pos-
session. My show will continue to ex-

hibit each afternoon and evening op-
posite the court house.''

e .

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Two Sanderion Hill Frop3rtlea Change
Hands,

Dr. P. F. Gunster has purchnsod the
Botsford residence on Mulberry street,
through the M H. Holgato real estato
agency, for $8,000.

Charles Schlager his sold one of his
dwelling hinisos ort Qiincy avenue,
above Mulberry street, to C. E. Brad-
bury, for a like consideration.

Third Legislative DIstriot.
In accordance with a resolution of the

Republican standing committee of the
Third legislative district of Lackawanna
county, notice is hereby givon of n con-
vention to bo hold on Tuesday, June 5,
1894, In tbe arbitration room of the court
house, pcrunton, nt I o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of nominating one candidate for
legislative distinction ami for tho

of such other business ns may
properly nnd legally come before it.

"The basis of representation . . . .
shall be for every fifty votes cast . . . .
for tho highest Office nt tho last preceding
genornl election." Extinct from rulo V of
Codo of Rules.

The primaries for tho election of dele-
gates will be held at t ho soveral polling
places on Saturday, Juno 2, 181)1, between
tho hours of 1 and 7 p. m. The respective
election districts nre entitled to represen-
tation iu tho couvoution as follows, to wit;
Benton 2 Lehigh 1

Clifton 1 Hsdwon 2
Covington 1 Newton 1

Olunliurn 1 North Ahlnnton 4
(lonldshoro 1 Old Form T wp
lireenfleld 1 First !t lie 2
Lackawanna Twp Second dis 1

North dis 4 Third dis 4

South ills Fourth dis 1

Best dis 4 Ransom j
Wi st dis 2 Scott t
Northeast dis. 2 South Abington U

Southwest dis Spring Brook 1

La Plume 1 Waverly ;

Vigilance committees will take cogniz-
ance und net in accordance herewith.

J. E. WATKINS, Chairman,
E. J. Nortbdp, Secretary

Bcranton, Pa., May SI, 1891,

Wonderful
Arc tlio works of a wheelbar-
row. It should bo oiled 0110c

year.

HOW ABOUT
YOUR
WATCH ?

It is a much finer piece of
mechanism and should bo
cleaned and oiled every year,
to keep it in good order.
Have it done by

W. W. Berry
The Jeweler
Who has had twenty five
years' experience, You will
find him at

A1"7 Lacka.
Avenue.
Best Sets of Teeth, $S.00

iEClnding the painless extracting
f teeth by uu entirely now pro-

cess.

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
tttO WYO&UNU A VII.

June Wedding.
Invitations, announcements, church,

ceremony and reception cards, engraved
aud printed at Price & Roe's, 207 Washing-
ton avenue. Tho only place to tho city
where tho work is done of the premises.

I Plumbing
AND

Tinning I

CAREFUL WORKMEN,

PROMPT SERVICE

POPULAR PRICES.

I HENRY BATTIN & CO. I
180 PBMM AVENUE.

g garbage: cans
As ordcre.1 by Hoard of Health.

I HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES, i
"A hit of every thing under tho sun, S

gj From a fish hook to u (lutllng 1:110. " S
l)!llllligi!lSlliaSiCe!ES9(lI!HIIIIINIIIin

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

We are now displaying
a lino lino of

siery
In COTTON, BILE and
LISL15 TIIltUAD.

GRAND

PIN CLOTHING

ONE
OF
OUR

POINTS
BANISTER'S,

DID YOD SEE THEM?

A $1.50 Leghorn
Hat for 79c.
Come and get one before thoy are

all gono.

HOW IS THIS?

A $4 Cape for

$1.98
in all shades

A Ladies' Tailor-mad-e

Suit for

$4.98
They arc beauties.

STORED and INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED BY
US. FREE OF CHARGE

During tho Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

SOTS

& S

Is Our Children sShoes

"l IT E CAN truly say that no

ono can show you CHIL-

DREN'S shoc3 that look and

Avcar ai well as ours. Why? He-cau-

wo make CHILDREN'S

shoea a special study and aro al-

ways trying to get something bet-

ter than we already have. We can

save you money on CHILDREN'S

shoes. Wouldn't it bo wise for

you to try us.

t WIMUW1 Avenues,

Decoration Day draws near, and we are ready
with the clothing needed to fit you for the inter-
esting occasion. Full GRAND ARMY SUITS at
$6.50 and upwards. Single and Double Breast-
ed, Square and Round Cornered Coat3. The
Coats and vests are made with eyelets and two
sots of Buttons go with each Suit. Full Suits or
Single Garments as may be desired.

OUR WHITE VEST STOCK is a large and
complete one and we can supply you for from
65c. up.

Every purchaser of 81 worth or over receives a chance on

flic Beautiful PARLOR SUIT.

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

lomplotc Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA,

S. L. GALLEN.

The Busy Little Bee
Is all the time saving something for a rainy day.

Tho proprietor of BROWN'S BEE HIVE is always saving
something for every ono that gives him a chanco.

It will be money in your pocket to give him a chanco.

His stock of

MILLINERY, HATS, LADIES' AND MISSES'

SUITS, CAPES, SHIRT WAISTS, VESTS,

MEN'S NECKWEAR,
MEN'S AND BOY'S STRAW HATS, ETC.,

Are tho finest you ever saw for tho money.

Agency for Dr, Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen Goods.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


